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MINUTES OF TItE MEETING OE TRUSTEES

HEI-D AT D.26, SAKET, NEW DELHI.11OO17

on 1nn Novenber,2014

somesh sehgal,Trusteee 1

thatShri SunilTandon beandishercbyappoiitedchairmanoftheBoardfor

Minutcs of the Last Meeting hold on
were n.ted ,nd takeh on record.

MEETINC
30,rAucust,2014 were cir.ulat.d earlier These Minuies

rr was nored by rhe Trustees that 'rDs on paymeih hade is being deposlted with the

concemed authoiities regularly,2id fuiiherthattheTDs Return was fildd as required und0r

The serlor ofthe T.ust had deposited the rmount of Rs 10,000/ (RuPees Ten Thousand

oilyl inrhe desisnated bankaccoutrt of theTrust

Trusihad rc.eivedtotal doiationsofRs.ll,71,20rl tillthedateofthismeerinS

Measures to ausmenr donations were discussed and Trustees decrded to approach more

peopletoseek2dditionalfundsltwasakonotedthar.letterorrnr'ntwsreceivedfrohMr
iin;eiAhdD Gn Australhn atten) ror donanns to the'rrust.lt was decided to seek "prior
pernission" liom the coi.erned Covernment autlroritis as per law, for a..epting such

donaii.is rrom foreign entitios.

APPOINTMENT OT NEW TRUSTEES

EXPENSESRELATEDTOTHETRUST

Il was declded to indu.t new Trusecs,who.ould consibute meanLngfullv to the cause being

pursued bytheTrust,while addi'3to theexpe.ience and horizon otthe Board ofthe'rrusr

It w:s ndted ihat the'rru* sponsored free .ye surgeies ror 163 beneficbries rn ocobei
2014 tin.ludmg 4 naio.Retlnal & Claucoma suigerie, Itwasalso noted that frec ove check

up campr weie held j! vill2ges in Septesbe/l4 & octoberld and that such .afrps were
planned to be oryanisod cvery month.

Futher, l5O free eye suigeries were planned to be spon$red, each in No!cmber'14 and

'rhe M3.TrusieeSdve a h*ofexpenses amountins to Rs.16,120.00 in.u edonvarjons
admlnisna veexpenses ofthe'rrustand me.tionedthatihis war het fron hh own

al Pintins of cards forDermatolog/ Dept! orcharitable Dispensrry a!AryaSanaj,saker,

,w



NewDelhi- Rs1120 {spentby cheque froh rhe savings.cftunt ol M3. Trustee)
bl Design &Developme.torwebsiteofKoshlb Foundation = Rs 15000 (spent by cbeque
f.oo thesavingsaccoultof Mg.Trustee)'

.r wr!de, ided.hr rhp np{ h6prf Swrllb.dpc ded rner is.u,nceord E no ip

Therebeingno othe. business, the heettng terminated with amteofthankstothe chair.

DATE: 16ti Nov€nbei 2014


